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English 1091G.098: Composition and Rhetoric 
Fall 2002 
lnstructor: David Raybin 
Office: 3761 [324] Coleman Ball 
Office Hours: Tu 11-12; W 9-12; and by appointment 
Telephone: 581-6980 (office); 330/678-2628 (home, weekends before 9:00 p.m.) 
Electronic Mail: cfdbr@eiu.edu 
Texts: 
August 
September 
October 
November 
Diana Hacker, A Pocket Style Manual, Third Edition 
Andrew Harnack and Eugene Kleppinger, Online!, 2000 Edition 
Lee A. Jacobus, A World of Ideas, Sixth Edition 
27: 
29: 
3: 
5: 
General Class Schedule, with topics to be determined on August 27 
Introduction to the Course: Selection of Topics 
Topic #1. Read x and y (World, pp. x-x) 
Read x and y (World, pp. x-x) 
Paper #I draft due in class 
10: Paper #1 due 
Introduction to Research Methods 
12: Read "Research Sources" and "MLA Papers" (Pocket Style Manual, pp. 93-141) 
17: Topic #2. Read x and y (World, pp. x-x) 
19: Read x and y (World, pp. x-x) 
24: Read x and y (World, pp. x-x) 
26: Paper #2 draft due in class 
l: 
3: 
Paper#2due 
Conferences 
Conferences 
8: Research Proposal due 
Topic #3. Read x and y (World, pp. x-x) 
10: Read x and y (World, pp. x-x) 
15: Read x and y (World, pp. x-x) 
17: Paper #3 draft due in class 
22: Paper#3 due 
Conferences: Research Progress 
24: Conferences: Research Progress 
29: Topic #4. Read x and y (World, pp. x-x) 
31: Read x and y (World, pp. x-x) 
5: 
7: 
Read x and y (World, pp. x-x) 
Paper #4 draft due in class 
12: Paper #4 due 
Conferences 
14: Conferences 
November 
December 
19: 
21: 
Paper #5 due: Research Essay 
Class Presentations of Research 
Class Presentations of Research 
26-28: Thanksgiving Holiday 
3: Research Essays returned 
Conferences 
5: Conferences 
l 0: 1002 Preparation: Reading Poetry 
12: Submit Portfolio of revised papers 
There is no Final Examination in English 1091 C. 
Course Requirements and Grading 
Final grades will be determined on a 100-point scale: 
Revised Papers 1-4 (@ 15% each) 60% 
Research Essay (including proposal) 30% 
Participation, group work, improvement, etc. 10% 
Course Grade: A= 91-100; B= 83-90.99; C= 75-82.99; No Credit= below 75 
Papers. Papers 1-4 should be at least three pages long (ca. 900 words). The Research Essay should be seven or 
eight pages long (ca. 2000 words). Grades will be based on what you have to say and how well you say it. If 
you are having problems with an assignment, let me know. 
Course/University Policies 
Attendance. The course involves a tight schedule of assignments, peer reviews, and conferences. if you have more / 
thanjour unexcmred·absencui'O\lef thesemestet(whetherfrom class or froiµconference)your COlJ.l"Se grade will 
drop 3 points for each. absence ~yond four. 
Late Work. Papers must be tumed in on time for peer reading, coriferences, and instructor evaluation. If a paper 
is not on time, l point will be deducted from your course grade for each class that the paper is late. 
Typing. Papers must be typed (double-spaced with one-inch margins). I recommend proofreading twice, and urge 
you to use a computer if possible. 
Electronic Writing Portfolio. Should you wish to include a paper written for this class in your EWP, let me know 
so that I can assist you in meeting university requirements for collecting and submitting work. 
Honor Policy. Education depends on honesty. Should you cheat and I find out about it, you can expect to fail the 
course. The University may take additional action. 
Plagiarism. If you use other people's words or ideas without citing your sources and indicating when you have 
quoted, you risk failing an assignment or even the course depending on how serious I deem the offense. If you are 
not sure what plagiarism is, or whether a particular use of language is plagiarism, ask me before you turn in an 
assignment. 
Students with Disabilities. "If you have a documented disability and wish to receive academic accommodations, 
please contact the Coordinator of the Office ofDisability Services (581-6583) as soon as possible." 
